LegalShield Gun Owners
Plan Comparison
It's About Protecting Your Legal Rights.

LegalShield
Legal Plan for Gun Owners
$16.95/ mo

PRICE

(plus one-time $10 enrollment fee)

Texas Law Shield
$21.90/ mo

(plus one-time $19.95 enrollment fee)

ELIGIBILITY
Member and Spouse
Resident of Texas
CHL/ LTC carriers and non-CHL/ LTC carriers

MEMBER COVERAGE
Advice/ Consultation on UNLIMITED gun-related
legal matters with direct telephone access to a law
firm that will call back within 8 business hours.
24/7 Attorney-Answered Emergency access*
(Emergency situations resulting in the use of
a firearm.)
Trial Defense**
(Legal representation anywhere in Texas for
criminal and civil proceedings)
Covers member in "use of force" scenarios
(not negligent discharge).
25% Preferred Member Discount
(Discount off an attorney's standard hourly rate
for additional trial defense services and/ or
grand jury investigations or proceedings related
to a covered Firearm incident.)

MEMBER BENEFITS
Dedicated Provider Law Firm
Member Perks
(Discounts on major brands and retailers,
including national firearm retailers)
Member Mobile App
Access to common Personal Legal Forms
(such as A Bill of Sale and Medical Power
of Attorney)
Member Card with 24/7 Emergency
Hotline Number
Member Portal
Member Newsletter
(With updates on latest firearm laws)

ADDITIONAL SERVICES OFFERED

LegalShield also offers additional legal service
products to suit additional personal/ family
legal needs or home based business legal
needs you may have.

Gun Owner + Personal Legal Plan:
Family = $36.90/ mo
Individual = $34.90/ mo
Gun Owner + Personal Legal Plan + HBS:
Family = $46.85/ mo
Individual = $44.85/ mo

IDShield is a robust identity theft service that
provides monitoring your personal information,
access to licensed investigators and complete
identity restoration.

Gun Owner + IDShield:
Family = $36.90/ mo
Individual = $26.90/ mo

* Does not include assistance in making, posting, or obtaining bond, bail, or other security required for release.
** Covered lawsuit is a criminal or civil lawsuit arising from a Firearm Incident involving a covered person in a place in the state of Texas where
the covered person is legally permitted to possess and carry (concealed or open) his/her firearm. Appeals and trial court decisions are not
included. This is a general overview of your legal plan coverage for illustration purposes only. See a plan contract for complete terms,
coverage, amounts, conditions and exclusions.

Contact: Al Rodenburg, CRMC - Regional Manager
HARVARD RISK MANAGEMENT CORPORATION
(713) 561-5530 al.rodenburg@harvardbenefits.com
www.harvardbenefits.net www.alrodenburg.com
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